Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Opening Statement for the Prosecution Resumed.
The jury were then reiuillod, arid l.ho atomnky^jmnmhal n>n
tinned his oponing statement. I)oaliutf lirwli willi ovonlH in
January and February, 1021, he said that on 11th .lanunry Arm
strong bought a quarter of a pound of ammitv - a viTy oarly datti
in the year for taking steps to make wood-killor, On^iWnd
January Mrs. Armstrong came home, and nwho Kinmsy, a dinlrici
nurse, way called in. She advised that a inwil-al nurso nhould hi*
engaged. Nurse Allen waa summoned from Cardiff, and waw in
stalled on 27th January. Mrs. ArmHtrimg'H go no nil health wu.h at,
first good. .Then, however, feelings ot mnwoa not in, and on fll.h
February she complained to Dr, Hirusks, llo found (liu " hitfh
steppage " gait which was one of the symptoms of awmc.ul poison-
ing. On Sxmday, nth February, nho starl-o,d vomiting I»ully»
and had to take to her bod. From Wodmwlay, 101U Kchruury,
Dr. Hiixcks came daily until hor doat.h. An or mhi UJih wlu^ wan
unable to take any solid food; and from llio IHlh who lowi. wtu
pletely the us& of her limbs, and was unublo i.o #ui, out <>f boil. (>u
ICth or 17th February Arm&tron^ ankod Dr, Jlinrki^ il" bin wiiV
might take some homoeopathic remcditw which who fawuod and tuv<!
long been in the habit of taking. For i.ho moNt. part. nurl» nuMli
cines were entirely innocuouw, although Mioy inifj;lil. not do tmu'h
good. The doctor was cautious, and awko<l for two hoUlo-s to
examine. He found they wore quifco hannloHH, and thon Kaid
there would be no harm in Mrw. Annni-ronfj; Inking iluniu A tier
her death over fifty empty bol.Uow wiiro found, and Uvo <>f Utotu
contained some form of preparation of a choi lie, lull, iho amount*
was so trifling that it would roqniro in ono cawn fiflvon and iti
another thirty bottles to make auyi-liin^ Ukt^ a Horiotw dono, Mrw.
Armstrong died about ten o'clock on ilw mornittg of S^nd
February. Armstrong was telephoned l.o at iuh ott'uus and ho ih*
turned home at lunch time. coxuiho! aHkod who oould poHNibly
have administered the poison which produced Hymptonw of
arsenical poisoning in Mrs. Armstrong from IBlh to 22nd Aujjuwl,
before she went to the private anylum, mihh Pcartu^ wan away on
holiday. One perwon, and oiki- pom>n alono, wan al> May Hold both
in ^ August and again in February, and that, pornon wan 0m
prisoner. It was he who made the purchawoH of arneniu in AuftUHi,*
1920, and again in January, 1921, After hiK wiftt*H (loath Arm-
strong paid a visit to Italy, and whilo away kopfc a diary, in which
one of the entries made by hL,<. obviously indicated Ihaii'Anrmtrong
was going to ask the lady he (counsel) had referred to oarlior in tho
day to become his wife, though he did not do «o actually until
Whitsuntide, which was in the middle of May.
The Attorney-General then proceeded to deal with Arm«tron#*H
relations with Mr. Martin, his fellow-solicitor in TTay. Uo Hpotuv
of the aloofness which had marked their personal relation* until
Ov	t

